FAQ
Q: How much does it cost?

Xplodr is a custom music package built for you and your particular needs, and we’ll certainly do
our best to work with your budget. Pricing starts at around $3K.

Q: How do we get started?

It all starts with a phone call where we will discuss what you need from your Xplodr package. We will
talk about what it will be used for, preferences such as instrumentation, styles etc. From there, we might
do a creative style search or jump in and start writing! Every Xplodr build experience is a little different
because we align the process with your needs.

Q: Will I need to be trained on how to use it?

Yes, and good news! We include training in the price. We will sit down with your team and show them
how to get the most out of your Xplodr package. It’s easy to use and training requirements are minimal!

Q: Can you turn my existing audio files into an Xplodr pack?

No, Xplodr is custom music. It is written in a specific manner to be delivered in toolkit form and functions
as a modular system.

Q: Does it require any special/additional software I will need to purchase?
No, it will work in any audio or video workstation.

Q. When do the usage rights expire?

Never. You own the package and anything you create using the package.

Q: What are the usage limitations?
No limits.

Q: Are there any other music options to consider versus Xplodr?

Yes, Xplodr is only one way that we offer custom music. We do traditional pre and post score,
reperforms—and, we even have our very own Music Library that you can subscribe to annually that
can give you access to thousands of tracks with unlimited usage. Just ask us for more details!
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